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MEMBCRS OF 
CAME CONSERVATION 
HAVE BARBECUE

The membeni of the Knox 
County Game CunMiAation had 
•  barl^cue get-together at thj 
McFadden Ranch Wedneitday 
evening. Some thirty-six mem
bers were present.

L. C. Cole, District Gams 
Warden, gave a very interest
ing talk on the problem con
fronting the preservation of 
enough desirable game birtis 
to keep our supply.

Plans were discussed to hire 
a part-time game warden liur- 
ing the hunting season. The 
executive committee took this 
under advisement and plan o  
report on its findings in the* 
near future.

Two hundred and fitt.v 
thousand acres of land ha»e 
been placed under the presene 
today. Klanks for signing up 
are available at the office ot 
the county agent, who is woik- 
ing in cooperation with the 
land-owners and the State 
tiame Department on the pro
ject.

County Agent Rice explain
ed that it costs nothing to sign 
up in the Game Presene As
sociation, and you agree to 
permit hunting on your land 
by written permission fur that 
day only. You may hunt your- 
aelf. as you have always done, 
but it will help the game war
den to control illegal hunting.

opportunity to advertise Knox 
county’s cotton In the best 
cotton markets of the world 
free,”  said County Agent W al
ter Rice.

BBNJAMIN MEBANE 
COTTON GROWERS HAVE 
COTTONSEED CERTIFIED

Last week officials were in 
Renjamin examining the ruUi'*i 
grown in a Registered .Mebaiie 
block. 3,300 acres were planted 
to cotton and this was inspect
ed for certification. The sen! 
produced may lie sold as cei>i- 
fied seed, meeting all re«|uire- 
nients of the State Department 
of Agrieiilture, stated < ouiily 
Agent Rice, who has assisted 
in the work.

COTTON GROWERS SEND 
COTTON TO EUROPE

We have removed ii number 
of subscribers from our mailing 
lists the past few weeks on 
account of their time expiriii;.. 
he puprr is dated when yout 
ime expires, anil each sub- 
: r'ber shoiilil Im* posted w hen 
heir time exj*ires. We regret 

oi remove the names from our 
list

i pounds 75c
S pounds 1.35
JR MARKET 
irmours lb. 10c 
Cheese lb. 15c

The M unday farmers who 
planted Acola cotton will send 
it to English spinners under 
the Government Subsidired 
program. They will he permit
ted to sell their cotton that has 
been picked and that will 
ataple 31-32 of an inch or bet
ter and is of middling grade or 
better.

The farmers will be paid lOi _ . „ . . i. i. »
polnU above the spot price of . „^'"i '
m ton or 10 points almve the , ' ’
loan value. The cotton is being '!
classed at the pres* and will be .'jf f-rnier publishers lo
wrapped in a special cotton
bagging and will not be cut f or , r ‘ hey want- 
samples later on. “  V'' ^

on this demonstration to prove, 
to the English «plnners that I 
West Texas esn grow the kind 
of staple cotton they want. .k I

! or friends we would suggest 
that you call at our office and 
see when their time expires. 

1 The cost of labor and newsprint 
'and everything that goes into

SOIL BUILDING PRACTICES

During the past week a 
•jue.'tioiiuire has l>een mailed 
to farmers in the county in re
gard to Soil iluilding practice.i.

F'ifty cents an acre can i>e 
earned on the government land 
by plowing under one-third ->( 
the Sudan or cane green, or by 
leaving it on the land, provid
ed it ha.s not l>een pastured.

Planting crops on the 
contour, terracing in 1938 and 
strip-cropping is also con.sider 
ed soil building, and the fiit'' 
cents an acre ran be earned in 
this manner on the government 
land, according to Jack Welch, 
Administrative Asaistant of th'» 
Knox ( ’ounty Agricultural Ton 
.M-rvation Association.

According to County Agent 
Rice, who was in our office 
Wednesday, there has been re
ceived in Knox county during 
the past few weeks 626 AAA 
checks, 364 being received on 
Tuesday. The total of these 
checks amounted to 69U.OOO 
and Mr. Rice says that thu u 
only about one-half of the 
number that will be sent to 
Knox county. They are known 
as subsidy cherka. and thia d-?- 
partmeiit is handled by Jack 
Welch, who is an assistant tc 
Mr. Rice.

Cotton continuea to come it  
last and the gina are runnias 
day and night. The leadiaf 
cotton experta aay that alauMt 
one half of the coitton haa bees 
gathered. Up to nooa today 
3,616 bales had been glnaed 
here. Cotton wax aelliag for 
eight centa and aeed was M ag* 
ing |28 per ton. With warm 
pretty weather the bulk of the 
cotton will be gathered within 
the next three weeka.

' I GIVE YOU TEXAS____
* By Boyce House
• • • e e * e * e

••Roost Sudan or move” 
the slogan of the Sudan New.̂

A staff writer for one of toe

USED CAR SALES

The R. and H. Motor Com
pany and the Ashcroft Chevn^ 
let Company both have ads ia 
the Herald announcing drastic 
reductions in the price of used 
cars. Both firms have large 
lots and they are crowded with 
bargains for those who desire 
to buy a used car. They have 
cleaned out their late model 
cars uiid are now waiting for 
the 19.39 models to arrive, if 
you are in the market fora used 
car it will pay you to look 
these over, as they are being 
sold in Knox City as cheap as

, . , . .  1 „.lsnyw here in West Texas,big dailies writes a column. _____________
article to pr.ive I FARMERS PROTEST

MEBANE COTTON BEST FOR 
THIS SECTION OF STATE

TO SUBSCRIBERS

LETTER RECEIVED BY (ting authoritative information
HERALD FROM STATE- |on the merits of outstanding
WIDE COTTON COMMITTEE! varieties of planting seed be-

_______  I fore the individual farmer. Of
A few people not famllui i course, the data of the Federal 

with the work of the State- snd State Experiment .Stations 
wide Cotton Committee of Tex-1 h»* i*v *ilable for years,
as think that must of the wuik 
of this valuable organization 
has b*eii directed toward ob
taining a Cotton Research latb- 
oratory for Texas, hut such is 
far from the rase. The Commit 
tee has other vital objective-*, 
und considerable work and 
activity ha.s been carried on in 
connection with our Cotton I in

but the average individu.il 
either has not seen the ilaia or 
has not l>een confiiient of his 
own interpretation of it. It wu • 
f >r that rea*on. therefore, tha 
the Texas Aiivisory Cotioji 
IManting Seed Committee wa-' 
organized and certainly th-- 
rccomm 'ndations of thi.s expeit 
body of men can Im* relied upon

provenient Campaign, so nece-- »clectM*ii of planting see,:
-ary to the welfare of the c o i- ; "uH.-d to the various com-

t Premium 39x 
)s pound

but if you do not come in ton farmers and the whole cot
ton industry. This great pro
gram will Ik* carried on long 
after a decision is reached on 
ihc laboratory matter.

You will plea.se find enrlos* I 
copy of ‘'.\ l{*-i»ort to the Slate- 
wnie Cotton Committee of Tex
as by the Texas Advisory ( o*- 
ton IManting Seed Committee 
on Varieties Recommemled f< i 
rianting in Standardize<i-vari ■- 
ty Communities and Areas.” 
We hope you will read this re
port carefully and assist in nil 
ways that you can in bringing 
it to the attention of the cotton 
producers in your community.

As you will observe the re
commendations embodied in 
the report are based upon a 
careful analysis by the Com- 

we hope you ' mittee of the data of State and 
renew before Federal Agricultural Experi

ment Station tests as well as 
data from the Spinning laihota- 
toriea of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. Heretofore one 
of the chief handicaps that had 
to be overcome by advocates ol 
standardized-variety programs 
has been the difficulty of get-

the making of a newspaper 
makes it necessary that we 
charge in advance for all sub
scriptions, and 
will call and 
your time expires if you expect 
the Herald to make its regular 
weekly viait to your home.

CARD OF THANKS

E D W A R D S
Service Grocery
: CITY, TEXAS

W’e wish to use thia means of 
expreasing our sincere appie- 
elation to everyone who had a 
part In the reception given us 
at the Baptist church Wednes
day night, September 21. We 
appreciate the gifts, but more 
than all we appreciate the fine 
welcome you gave us into the 
community. We feel obligated, 
not only to members of the 
Baptist church, hut to the en
tire community beenuae many 
group# were repreeented.

—Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Eaet

Happy Smith of Rocheetet 
wan Ban T ieeday.

a

niunitii"* and ureas
I’ lan.-' for the e-»tablishm»nt 

of a non-profit and governniviit 
coiitrolleil IManting Seed I'or- 
poration through which to sup 
ply Texas farmers w ith th»- b« .«t 
varieties of planting seed aro 
low lieing worked out. if  anu 
when such a corporation is es
tablished Texas farmers will 
lie enabled to buy approved 
varieties of planting seed at at
tractive prices and reasonable 
terms.

in the meantime may we ex
press the hope again that you 
will lend your active asnistance 
in bringing this general Cotton 
Improvement Program to the 
attention of the farmers in the 
community. We strongly urge 
you to encourage the organiza
tion of One-variety Cotton 
Communities in your territorv, 
because we are convinced that 
this ia the best possible means 
of increasing farmer Income 
and recovering lost markets 
for our cotton.

Yours very truly,
L. T. Murray, Secretary 

Cotton Impmvegient Section

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital this week are:

Mra. J. M. Mancill. Rule; 
Mrs. Ren Worley, Haskell; 
Issland l.anuke. O'Brien: BUI 
F.ngland, Gilliland: Mrs. R. D 
Burleson. Knox City; Mary 
Bell Hail, Beniamin; Rosa 
B «  auchamp, Throckmorton; 
Mrs. Gilbert Carothers and 
baby, Rochester; Mrs. *Guy 
Rutherford, San Angelo: John

I'entycuff and baby, Munday; 
Mrs. J. Js Pevey, Woodaon, 
F̂ mma Jean Walton, Rochester 
C. V. F'underhurk, Vera; Ken
neth l,ee Yarborough, Munday.

Parents who desire the Her
ald mailed to their children 
who are away at college should 
take advantage of our special 
rate of one dollar for nine 
months. The home-town newe- 
peper ie mere Intereeling than 

Smith, Benjamia; Mn. Mami j a letter fkoai hoam.

gate* at Hvaumont didn't boa 
W l..«-e D'Daniel; they mt-r ly 
made so much nuiiw that h** 
couldn't speak

Back in Texa* for a visit re-

SALE OF COTTON BY 
THE GOVERNMENT

A committee of farmers 
from a dozen West Texas coun-

nscs m ■ .V,*" (ties met in Lubbock Monday
tenlly • representative of toi
omier Dalla.> and Fort Worth ^umu^odHy Credit Cor,Kir.

new«pa,M*rnian, now with the 
.N’ew York Herald-Tribune, he 
IS known lo his friends as 'Leu' 
liecauite— sk a movie press 
agent—he carried ls*o, the .\1 - 
ft-.M lion, around in an air
plane. He Holbrook, not the 
lion—is almost a double fur 
F'dward Fherett Hort,>n, th*- 
comedian.

F'ort Worth has a tiny shop 
:liat .-dl.-- nothing but trick 
<>*mI: It’.-* a piactical Jokl-r‘^

paradise.
Thi're are »n«-ezing powder, 

itching jiowtler, rubber > lakc*.

modity l red it t'or,Mirs 
tion in an effort to forestall 
forced sale of 3.3,000 ba \  
cotton in a Javton wareh 

Ttir cotton. Junder g« 
ment loan, had lieen oi 
sold on grounds that i 
put under loan when of i 
quality. The sale had b 
Monday, but will be p 
ed until some action 
after the conference 
bock.

Heading the farn- 
Joe Rose of Iticken**
F'armi-r.i cont,-n«l that th* .... 
mediate sale of the cotton, at 

. . . , . • rrici h now prevailing, would
big spidep maoe of wire.biM.ss  ̂ $.MK).0O0 to the
that ex,.lode when you •■pci|^„,t„n rahers.
them, a f1«\< ,-r for your la,>el __ _  _____
that ^ho,.l* u stream of water GINNING RFPORT
into «  fnen«l  ̂ amt »ttiik
iM.mhs. j Census report show=. Inat

Alj«. th. re are cxpl.Miiiig^^ 7 ,2  ,,^1,., ^,^e gin-
matches. loaded ngani. loud-l^..^ ^nox rountv fro m  the 
^.iindmg hsnrtkerchiefs, car , 9,^ prior to Sepiem-
bombs that make a fellow be-• comoar’-d with 6.03'.l
lieve his car is blowing u,i and ,o -,7
loose ,.ieces of metal whin. _H o v le  H Suilins
w hen drop,ied. make a noi.>e 
like the crash of a plate glaaa 
window.

What is there "practical” 
about a practical Joke, any
way 7

Special Agent

Fi W. Harrell of the Mansell 
Hardware Company at .Mun
day was here today and called 
at the Herald office.

“ Give me the man who sings 
at his work.”  wrote old Torti 
Carlyle. But suppose he doesn't 
have a good voire?

I'referable is the man who 
d(M*a whatever he is doing with 
all the zest at his command 
F'or instance, at Beaumont 
there is a motorcycle officer 
who rides around making 
chalk marks on tires of auto
mobiles so he ran tell whether 
they park overtime. His motor
cycle is shining; his uniform is 
natty and he has a gold emb
lem on his rap and another « n 
his chest. The chalk with which 
he makes his mark is fastened 
on the end of a stick and he 
waves the stick as though it 
were a scepter and he were a 
king. There ia a man who en
joys hia work

••••••••••
He ia quite different from my 

old friend. Joe, who used to be 
a linotype operator on the 
Ranger Times. Once, when ask
ed. “ What are you working 
for?”  he answered immediate
ly, “ Pay day,”

TEXA

Let ua do yo«r Job priatiac. 
We raa pUaaa yea.

•i
1
1

1

n

^ .

j-r#
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■ A m S T  CHURCH

W « had a food day at the 
Baptiat church last Sunday. 
Two united with Itfie church 
Sunday niorniiif, bringing the 
total number of additions up 
to eleven for the month of Sep- 
tambar.

Sunday night we had the 
first of a series of Sunday night 
sarvires sponsored by the 
young people of the church An 
exceptionally goo«^<irowd was 
present, and much interest was 
manifested. Following the sei> 
etea a baptismal service was 
hald. We hope many young 
paople will come and take part 
with us in these Sunday night 
sarvices.

A change has been made in 
the tinoe to begin services The 
new schedule is as follows.

Sunday sirhi>ol, h:45 a m.
Horning Worship, II a m 

B. T U . «;.no p. m.
Eve-ting Worship. 7;JtO p. m.
PVa>i'r Meeting, Wednesday 

7:45 p. m
Wednesday night. .'Septem

ber 2 1 . the churrh gave a 
pounding to Ki s and Mrs. li 
K. h!ast at a rvs-ept; n goer, 
them in th» t i . m* it .<f the 
church A large crowd was 
present, inc'ut'.mg many mem- 
hers of other ct'un-hc* in tow n. 
Many gifts w> hr.mght. and
follow i'!g p*-,. ■>( the
gifts :i e cre-f" and ■.-ookie.t 
w-ere erv-d '■>■ the wemen of 
the I him h

II K East. Pa.stui.

LEGISLATIVE FIGHT
IS FORESEEN

THE “BIGGEST* BUSINESS

C H E V R O L E T  D E ALE R S 
PR E S E N T  N l.W  P R O G R A M

Th. t liF • ■ ! deftl-^rn of ’.It- 
bouth.».  ' will tfeke «>ver the 
5:3ii  ■ ill p M Sunilay ti?*
of th- I*. 7i.er r p i H f -  ami th. 
lar i l i '  . - I th Is.v.r N, ;wor« .  
follow "It th IVj.i.4T I 
final '■ o f  - l.-v, îi 
25 It-'/ t --t o  ' (b.
ne v- • • r . .1 T'  e
t hr \ I ....... ’ , r: ,
cal varu*\ r crap b u i l t  
an u' - ’ f K I,«i
lu-i:.' )

The poMNibility that a hard 
fight may develop in the forth 
coming aesMon of the Texas 
l-egislature over renew al of the 
oil conservation law't has becu 
seen by observers here.

The speeulation aru.es fr»*m 
the fact that at the last state
wide proration hearing Kail- 
road t'ornmission Chairman 
Ernest O. Thoin^tson publich 
wondered if Texas would n l 
bi "better o f f  if it had no law 
governing the production of 
oil.

When his comment wa* 
made, many of his audiene 
Niought he was being fecelHvu- 
but subseqnentlv penams cl.tse 
to ThMnpaon say that he >s 
m-rtous about the speculation 

The comment was made af
ter an operator, protesting coi> 
tmuation of the Saturday anu 
Sunday shutdowns, complain- 
•’’■d that f'anf,.rtiia and otli*i 
stati-s had no prv>ration or only 
the empty form of proraUon 
and Trxas acted as the balance 
wh«'ijl for national market di»- 
mand

That the proration law-, j.c  
r.iK con.vidcrwd bv the l,eg..s- 
lature to l>« a bas*e part of .ne 
>tatt ’- laws i.« endent from tl.c 
fart that the la.st two law.. ,<.i' 
sed have been f ir an -ff. .-Mw 
twriod of only two years.

It was learned that Th >r.ip 
-op’s views are founded in the 
tail that he I'- fur.danieiual.;
■ ■PIMised to the principi. .»t 
n .■renivnt Mic-ilaiion of tiusi- 
Me-.s e-iM-, iaily E'evleral < ,>i.
■ of business.

or i ons  ̂rvatio-i, 
ha* proved to l>e an effe..tive 
n.efhoil of pon»ervinc tin- Te.v 
.V* . il uppiy ami fr*>m Ihst 

"dpf ;r,i ha* betn Worth 
wh:le. e"v^.neer* will te*tH.» 
•ot ex;-et", "..p bas *ho\v?, ttiat 
... (n anol'iet

S?.”.rt- II.M T.! f.

L O C A L  G IR L  LLE C T E D  T O  
AB ILE  NE C O LLE G E  CLUU

Mias Magga F i.e  YarPri <1 
returjird '  t “ • !t
with 1 . : - r.;.. f. •,)

^vj

' ■ ' ■ ■ i|.i icEter III M'
' ...,i \|r.. j  (i t'.ji,. of Gilli'a’ 'I

■r.; t I',.- K
I Klul?. inrl ' ■•eji orgaiuralioii 
' .kinlene ( hri.-’ usn ( ’olU'Ce 

' t- 'rr 7’- - -<
" It .11 . of ;he mo<t i-o!'>r 

. Til M~d rwi-t pr..! ii’i
I ‘ h'' I i . *'r. ■ •;.
I I ’ r ’ r. . _ r I c . h

' • 'V

Tax collecting haa become a 
big businesa in thia count, y.

According to a recent .-tudy. 
the national tax bill has i.i- 
creased 76 per cent In the past 
six years. Almost 24 per cent 
of our national Income ia today 
consumed hy branches of gov 
etnment. ,\nd, believe it or not. 
there are more than 175.d6!| 
taxing bcwties in the I'niled 
States, with an army of .Y.OOd.- 
OOci emplo.vees.

>A-edleas to say. this legion 
of lax gatherers doesn't exist 
simpb to mulct the business or 
the individual with large means 
whose salary or income ta in the 

i upper income tax bracket. It 
cxist.% primarily to tax the little 
fellow—and to tax him devi 
oualy, through hidden, indirect 
lev it',s a.w>es.«ed against eveiy 
necessity of life When you pay 
a $-1 eWtric bill, you are pay
ing 52 cents in taxes—and the 
fact that the electric compan>. 
instead of you. actually hands 
the money over to the tax col
lector doesn’t lessen the bur
den. When you buy a 25-cent 

!tube of toothpaste, you pay 
SIX cents in taxes. When you 

' buy a 10-cent loaf of bread, you 
I :>a> two and one-half rents in 
I lave* When you pay a forty 
MolUr rent bill, you pay ten 
I d)'.|!;.r- in taxr.*. S«> it goes down 
sn ondle.”  list.

What It all amounts to is 
this! If you earn lit* a week 
and own no taxable property, 
vou otill pay $ 1 1 2  a year— 12 
1 « r cent of your hard-earned 
wage- in taxes. If you are a 
white collar worker wiib a 
51.Ml <:alar> . you pay $2^0 .» 
•'•ir in tax***— w h'ch rr-aiis, to 

l»ut it another way, that you 
nr)' .. nicMth and a half f< r 

foc Mniment.
iiet over the delusion that 

the rich alway.* pay the 
i.i\ t'lll There aren't eiu.ugh 
tnh e\.-n if every dime ih*
• ar'ied were confi'rated by tiio 
nocenimeri*. In I'.t.lT, 70 per 
leii' ..f ,vll tax receii't* repio- 
>eti»ed hidden taXi"" The*e 
are the tav"* you i,.i\ .r.
d.vy of your l.f«- - when \ ou 
1 lit a meal, rule m y=.ur ."ito 
nmbjlc. go to s nio ie, liuy t.

shirt and a necktie, or do any
thing else. More and more of 
them are being levied each and 
every year. So never forget 
that taxation ia your own per 
sonal problem, on whoae solu
tion your own welfare ia vital
ly dependent.

Vanier Dulaney and’ famliy 
I of Haskell spent .Sunday witn 
I Mr and Mrs. Press Hitchcock

Mrs. Elmo Lacy and daugh- 
tern, Dorothy and Billy l<ouise, 
of Quanah, were the guests 
last week end of Mrs. loicy’a 
sisters, Mrs. E. C. Westerman 
of O’Brien and Mrs. Ural S 
Sherrill of Knox City.

NERVOUS?

Day and Night 
Service

,Mr. and Mra. Clyde Smith 
and little daughter Avatiell of 
Kails spent the week end with 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamm and 
other rvlatives here. ■
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r \ 0  you fssi to Bsrvout that yon 
X J  vmat to serMinT Ars tksrs tkoss 
wnen you sri crass asiI Irrttsbls — 
limes srheu you seoU Ihouo wiw srs 
dm ret to youT

If your Bsrvoi sro on s«if», try thst 
woM-fomous LYDIA X. riNXHAMX 
VtUCTABUC OOUPOUNCr. It will

FLATS
Fixed Free!

b»lp Natur# calm yo«r quivcHac
‘ lUM

FULL LIN£ OF 
TIRES ind TUBES

nams and gi«o you tiw strangtli 
rtiM^ to faes tin wHk a senile

m Muw Husvatii
bH add anoiaer bow to go "tmilint 
tnroUgW' with Lydia R. Ptnkiiam's CONOCO
VagKahts C'SWlpound. it bei|« Nature 
tone up the syitem, thus imernini the

‘ 1 fix4i • ‘ —dieeninfarta fn>re the funrtionel db- 
orders wkicli women must endure In 
the three ocdeele d  tge: I. Turning 
from girlhood to womaabood. t. Pre-

Service Station
HOWARD GRIFFITH, Mgr

It i' R t>*« A«* *1 me Re*4t M<a*4 i kieiw »wdt>l Fw Ok0%%d lerwhb t*d At* i tW| ai^M 0

paring for motherhood. I. Approach
ing “middle age."

. »  leeMS Aeoci

Iton't be a tbrso-quarter srife, tahe 
LYDIA R. PINXIIAU'S VEGETABLR 
rouroPND and Oo "Smilins 
Through” wit h thb reliable, time-tasted 
raedirtoe made eeprdege /er weews 
from wholaaome barbs end roots. More 
thaa a laillien grateful srurnen hare

GOODRICH SILVERTON 
TIRES Slid TUBES

written in reporting benefit from 
l*uihham's t'<ur.puun<r Why i
it a chance to help YUL'T *

not glee

.* ir^

fBIGGEST RAZOR BLADE 
VALUE EVER OFFERED

I A  rooMK
I B L A D E S  I V

.A*'

Acceaaoriea and Battariaa

'  [ /
West Texas 
FREE FARI 
Oct. 3 to8

Y
i

<V t V

o YauH get bettif •hvvee U* y< Jf i.v 
youashforPtohak Jr. Wh-t-kecl an. .'ica
you can have the kitown quality c.f I* -f 
world-fecvAM blades at tKie nnvi-;-.*ty low 
price? Only loe f<v 4 doubtr cdyt bU,.ee — 
buy ■ package front your dealer today.

Stnniwy, the delight of tho 
children, is one of Mighty 
Sheesley Midway’s feature at* 
tractions. The chimpanaea who 
has had moeie experience IS 
star of the famous Sheesley 
Monkeyville, largest group of 
trained chimps in the world.

Riding in automobiles, box
ing, dancing, singing, playing 

I the piano are some of tha I things that Stanley does in the 
I monkey show.
I Mighty Sheesley Midway, 
more than a mile in length and i  with 40 different shows and 

 ̂rides, will be one ot me tert 
! features of the West lexas 
1 Free Fair, October 3 to 8, in 
' Abilene.

DIDJA KNOW?
DIDJA?

That the Ashcroft Chevrolet Co. of Knox 
City can sell you the best used car avail
able for the money. Cars that CARRY
OUR OK GUARANTEE
We have the following Re-Conditioned 
Used Cars in stock at the present time, 
but they are moving fast.

A *

1936 CHEVROLET 
MASTER COUPE 

.SPECIAL FOR WEEK-END $395
1936 CHEVROLET 

STANDARD TOWN SEDAN 
Dowm Payment ONLY $142

1936 CHEVROLET 
1-2 TON PICKUP 

Down Payment ONLY $99
1934 CHEVROLET 
1-2 TON HCKUP 

Down Payment ONLY $90

1934 CHEVROLET 
MASTER TOWN SEDAN $89Down Payment ONLY

1930 FORD A COUPE $95
1929 FORD A TUDOR $95
1929 FORD A TUDOR $75

These cars are on our used lot 
just across the street from our 
main business

Ashcroft Chevrolet Co,
KNOX CITY, TEXAS
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Day and Night 
Service

FLATS
Fixed Free!

FULL LINe OF 
TIRES and TUBES

CONOCO
Service Station
HOWARD GRIFFITH, Mgr

GOODRICH SILVERTON 
TIRES mmd TUBES 

Acc«MOri«s and Balt*i>i««

West Texas 
FREE FARI 
Oct. 3 to8

StanUy, th* delight of the 
children, i* one of Mighty 
Sheeiley Midway’* feature at* 
traction*. The chimpanzee who 
ha* had movie experience I* 
ftar of the famou* Shee*ley 
Monkeyville, large*t group of 
trained chimp* in the world.

Riding in automobile*, box* 
ing, dancing, *inging, playing 
the piano are *ome of tha 
thing* that Stanley doe* in the 
monkey *how.

Mighty Sheeciey Midway, 
more than a mile in length and 
with 40 different *how* and 
ride*, will be one or the ten 
feature* of the We»t Texa* 
Free Fair, October 3 to 8, in 
Abilene.

ow?
\ ?
let Co. of Knox 
used car avail-
5 that CARRY

(e-Conditioned
present time,

4 CHEVROLET 
F.R TOWN SEDAN 
lyment ONLY $89
RD A COUPE $95
RD A TUDOR

ID A TUDOR $75
jr used lot 
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Entered a* second oIbjw matter at th« 
poatoffice at Knox City, Texas under the 
act of March S, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC  
Any erroneou* reflection upon the 

character, reputation or .standing of any 
firm, individual or corpoiation will be 
gladly corrected upon being called to the 
attention of the publiahefa.

Advertiaiog Rate* Furnished Upon 
• Application.

 ̂ Obituaeie*. card* of thanks, notice of 
^idge meetinp, etc., are charged for at 
regular advertiaing rates, which wilt be 
fumisheft upon application.

THEN IT WAS FIVE MILES—

NOW ITS TEN MINUTES

When the editor of the Auxiliary was a 
boy un the farm, it was five miles to the 
nearest town. Now it’s less than ten 
minutes.

When that little town was five miles in* 
stead of ten minutes away, the p-*oplc of 
our community were willing to accept 
auch merchandising methods as its dry 
goods dealer and grocer and hardware 
man offered them. They weren’t too par 
ticular about the cleanliness of the stores, 
nor the quality or variety of the merchaii* 
di.se offered, nor the sales ability of the 
merchants and their clerk*.

In thdse days the only competitors of 
these merchants were the mail-order 
houses. It was a case of buy in the home 
town, or from the mail-order catalogue. 
Those five miles of mud kept the interest 
of the people of our commjnity centered 
in the little town and it kept the people of 
the town at home, except for occasional 
trips (by train) to the county seat twenty 
miles away or to Metropolis, 120 mil"* 
distant

But today the five miles of distance hes 
been changed to less than ten minute* of 
time. The mud roads have been changed 
to gravel or concrete highways. The auto
mobile has replaced the horse and buggy 
or wagon. Today the courthouse square .n 
the county seat is as near as was Main 
street in the home town only a few y<*ars 
ago. And because it is, the merchants m 
that little city—yea, even in Metropolis 
120  miles away— are the competitors of 
the home-town merchants.

This situation is not unique. It has been 
duplicated in thousands of communities 
ail over the United States. It has meant 
radical changes in the social and commer
cial life of the nation. The merchants in 
some of the little towns, who did not realise 
that their fortificationa of mud roads and 
alow method* of travel had been broken 
down and would not accept the challenge 
c f the new competition, eventually closed 
their doors and the town began to die.

Rut in hundreds of towns there were 
merchants who recognised the new order 
of thing* and changed their merchandising 
methods accordingly. Almost invahabiy 
these were towns in which there were live 
local newspapers to help them and to lead 
the way in other progressive steps which 
kept its town on the map.

In speaking thus, it must not be assuo'ed 
tliat the transformation from the e«-a of 
mad to the era of concrete is a closed 
chapter In American social and commer
cial history. It is a chapter that’s still lieing 
written and. because it is. there is still aa 
much need for community leadership by 
the local newspaper as there ever '♦as.

It must lead the way in community ad
vertising campeigns. selling the community 
to itself, stimulating co-operation among 
Its people, advocating community improve
ments. community trad*, prompt payment 
•f obligations and the numerous other 
things that are needed to aie,i/e the com
munity and help It keep pace wi'.n progreM. 
If K doesn’L the town dies an*l the news
paper dies with it.

'That’s the best answer to the publisher 
who ask*. ’ ’Why should I giv* my time sit-l 
energy to this ’community service’ they 
talk about?”  It’s more than an altruistic 
devotion to an ideal— It la a very practical 
Insurance against an early end to his busl- 
peas. — Publishers Auxiliary.

PROTECTIVE LEVEE COSTS. . .

ESTIMATED

Estimates were presented to llie Lower 
Colorado River Authority last week on the 
cost for levee protection between Colum
bus and Matagords'i Boy. ranging from
I2.86.H.OOO to 16,6.15,000. '•** 1

The result of a survey by the United 
States Reclamation Bureau, the estimates 
were presented to LCKA. The Authority 
transferred $60,000 in W PA funds to Lie 
bureau in October, 19.16, to conduct the 
survey, kYitx Knglehxrd, chairman of the 
authority, said.

An appropriation will be sought in the 
next Congressional flnoil control bill for 
the construction of levees, Kngleharil said, 
since the LCKA has no funds for such work.

Reclamation engineers recommended 
levees which would carry 150.000 second- 
feet of water— providing Marshall Ford 
Dam was built to a 260-foot level—and 
c«»st $2 ,86.1 .000. However, if the river 
channel were dredged south of Wharton 
s levee system with the same capacity 
would cost $.1,855,000.

Present plans call for a 190-foot dam at 
the .Marshall Ford site. Should the dam be 
built no higher engineers said channels 
with larger rapacities would be desirable 
and costs would range up to $.1,6.15,000.

PENSION PLAN FOR EMPLOYEES

The ('ontinental Oil Co. announced »o- 
day the establishment of a retirement and 
pension fund for all of its employees a ho 
reach the age of sixty-five in the case of 
n.en and sixty in the rase of women.

The plan, according to Dan Moran, presi
dent of the ( ’.ompany, will be cooperative 
in character, employees making regular 
monthly contribution* which will be sup
plemented by a contribution on the Com
pany’s part. It will provide a minimum 
benefit of $.10 a month, and in the average 
case the total retirement irwome including 
the Federal pension will amount to a figo'e 
somewhere between one-third and one- 
half of the employee’s salary. For the older 
employees the company is providing a 
benefit in recognition of service already 
rt ndered.

”The new retirement and pension plan." 
said Mr. Moran, "was adopted by the 
directors of the company after authorisa
tion by the stfickholders at the laat annual 
meeting, and it is their opinion that it will 
benefit both the company and Its em
ployees.”

The plan affects approximately 5,000 
employees. It will be administered by the 
Metropolitan life  Insurance Company.

Although we have ceasqd to regard 
them with wonder, it was just 59 years 
ago this month that electric lights were 
produced un a commercial basia by Thoma.s 
A. Edison. The first lamp by Mr. Edison 
contained a filament of carbonixed bamboo 
which was gradually improved until In 
1911 when a filament of fine tungsten wire 
was introduced. This was further imprtw- 
ed two years later by the introduction a/ 
an inert gas into the lamp bulb, which re
sulted in a greater brilliancy o f light As 
we said in the beginning of ihis editonal, 
we have ceased to regard electric llgh's 
with wonder, although we could well 
pause and man el at them as a convenience 
of today—their inexpensive brilliance end 
their convenience-—eet>*cinll]^ If It fell your 
lot as e l»oy nr rtrl to/clean and fill the 
I e ry efiWtIodn afttf arlitMd wMln
there were much more interesting things 
to do.

KNOX CITY M AN’S
SISTER DIES

ANSON. Sept. 23.— Mre. C. 
J. C. Monroe, 84, e citizen of 
Jones county for 62 years, died 
at tlie home of a son, George 
A Monr»>e, at 1:55 this after-, 
noon. She was the mother of 
Ira .Monroe of Abilene.

Funeral arrangementa were 
incomplete tonight hut service* 
will be held at the Fiiet 
Methodist church here with 
the Kev. C. E. Jameson olficiai- 
ing. He will be assisted by the 
Rev. ('. Armstrong, pastor of 
the An.stin .Methodist church. 
Rurisi will be in Mount Hope 
cemetery with Rairow-Ijin 
rence <lirecting.

M'S. Monroe, nee Elizabeth 
Atelln Brown, was born Marc'i 
.11, 1884. in Georgia. She mar
ried November 4, 1869, li’
Ge<irgia. .Surs'ivors include a 
daughter, Mrs /rnnir .Miller 
of Torpus rhri.sti; three sons. 
C',iM)rge A. of Anson, C. H. Mon- 
roe o f  Silver ( ily. .N -M . anti 
Irs Monroe. Abilene; one sis
ter. .Mrs. W. \V Harrell of An
son and a brother. T A. Brown 
of Knox ( ’ ity.

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them proper 
rare and attention? -Dr. Glenn 

Slone, Opiomelrisl. Munday, 

Texas.

K. T. Darden and son spent 
the week end in Stephenville 
with Dorothy Ruby Darden, 
who is attending John Tarleton 
College there.

J. V. Jonea was a viaitur to 
Fort Worth Sunday.

t ag Mo«a wii.N 
''N*-*r«* Uew laea'

Knot Cit? Daii)

the OeiClNAL -CLOW- NIGHT 
LAIKg
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lie ■c.mUiIi gMU. Twfcefcw. N. Y.

IR E
C a k e s -* - P a st rie s
It la too warm to bake and 
too much added work loi 
the busy home maker, es
pecially when you can 
have these oven fresh, 
wholesome and delicious 
cake*, pastries and baked 
good* at such economk al
ly low prices.

Good-Eats
Bakery

Odi* Karr, Prop.

I

IJoyd Huntsman and R. E. 
Bryant returned Sunday to the 
Weatherford Junior College 
after a visit with homefolks.

T ie n n u t t  IN  M O  D U O N S IO N  
•MktiOSIr r«<»rk* kn* nr* us* ia*rMMf kria«a onl llM Malr |X*Mk«Mt»—unkMiubto-iMM*—tnn* ta nwikM •• kkOan* MeMMaa 

kksiiikit* *tna I

ciiMM axi* w Ik*
■‘■OM  HW

OkMMI kl Wkkkleeiee,
Rani *MM. nr Cn*M tk *  We

Sm «  WkMr Staaa*. Dan.
Oraa>zr. Ma**t. *a»»ar.
Dakar, ar BsaMM . . 1 s t  (M
Wt a«kar ankjari* » t na h r ka«

■JZAOgTH BAOtON 
IM ■ikwidi OmA TkiZMsa N. V.

L O W
ONF WAY RAIL

F A R E S
EVERYDAY

2c. Per Mile
Good in Coaches and Chair Car*

Sc Per Mil*
Good in All Classes of Equipment 

REDUCTION ON ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
Liheral limit* and stopoeer pririlege*. 

For complete detail* of any trip,
C a ll-  

C. E. Ball,
Agent,

Knox City, Texa*

Or
M. C. Burton, 

General Passenger A gent, 
Amarillo, Texa*

4

i
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He, Het Sh* theuqM 
•t jshi'tl Apd yen'll hii "At

rk* Dap*'*w*st. cere efriHne eer Hem* Skrvic* Dap*'*w*st, 
yeur locct WTU o8ic*, for *p<*c)6c*6e<w end 
tS* renveoient psysseM pUa. Do W TOOAYI

W ^ stT e va s U t ilit ie s
Qifnpcnjf

A L L - g L g C T R I C
K I T C H g N t ”

{ Amd fb ty  Littd Hmppity 
Ever A fttr )
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WynetU Fanner 
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SIDE4JNE SLANTS

Enthuaiaan haa reached a 
new MfK in arhoAl thia week. 
Our long awaited and coveted 
coach haa at laat entered our 
echool faculty. We arc tickled 
pink, black, red and green at 
the prvepecta of a football 
team. The same old fire haa 
been repicniahed. The new and 
different aparkle (in the Mo* 
dcat’a eyee ia the blaze. The 
new aapect on achool life ia the 
warmth. Some atudenta cannot 
believe it. but alowly and anrely 
it will penetrate into Ihetr 
bilfht young heada aooner or 
later. j

In my own enthuaiaam fur 
achool

of I9S7. ia a very capable pet* 
aon for her poeitioa. Through* 
out her high achool career ahe 
had a good acholaatic ' rating 
and haa alwaya been ihtereMed 
in literature. Martha haa brown 
hair and hazel eyea. and ia 
five feet two inchea tall. Her 
favorite aport ia aoftball. her 
favorite aong ia “ Waiting Fee 
Ship* That Never Come In" 
her favorite color ia blue, and 
her main hubby ia writing 
poetry.

May the high achool taka 
thb mcana to ezpreaa ita appre* 
ciation to ita librarian for the 
work ^he in doing.

ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES

vaatatge of their opportaaMae 
The teachere have the igtereet 
of the etudenta at heart, and 
alwaya atrive to make the work 
intcreating aa wall aa profit 
able. Here the tudenta aro all 
taught how to live in harmony 
with one another, and how to 
think not of the individual, but 
of the group aa a whole.

W'ith all thb wonderful 
training that b preparing the 
buya and girb to take thor 
placon in the world of tomor* 
row, the citizena of Knoz City 
will no doubt have opportunity 
tc be proud of them.

----- kch—« -
ASTRONOMY OVER 
K. C. HIGH SCHOOL 

By Faye Heath

Irene b another new link in 
the ekaNFof Beniora. Irene b  
a former pupil of the Martin 

achool. She waa bom Septem* 
bar 17, 19S8. ia Clovb. N. M. 
Bke haa blonde hair, blue eyea, 
weigha one hundred and thirty* 
two pouada, and b five feet 
and four and one half inchea 
Ull.

Irene’a favorite aong b  “ Un
der the' Double Eagle” ; her 
favorite aubject b  typing; her 
favorite color b  blue; her 
favorite aporta are fbhing, 
hunting, and riding horaea, ana 
her favorite hobby b  tanning 
hidea. Irene won a trip to A. A 
M., Houatun,* Galveaton ano 
San Antonio on her ability to 
tan hidea.

HERALD ADS GET RESULTS

Some people*a grealeat de* Irene plana to take a beauty 
aire and paaUme b  to build air* c o u ^  after ahe haa completed 
caHtlea. Thb b juat what the high achool.
iargeat per cent of our high j  ------kch——
achool doea. Now if you will I KNOX CITY HIGH SCHOOL
atretch your imagination wiih j  WELCOMES NEW COACH

the proapertive high
team. 1 aimuet forgot the coach. The future baaketball team 
lie b  juat about the friendlieet b lik in g  forward to their 
peraon you ever saw. To look coming “ battles” with the aur
al him reminds me of a red !ro«nding teams. Thb year th j 
headed telephone poet. There Knoz City teams are going in- 
b  nothing personal in that, it »o ^'er> game with the inten- 
b juat supposed to be Uken aa,Uon of winning. Knoz City has 
a gag. You know, it b lika the , rnough scho<il spirit to win

me we will see whet astronomy 
haa to offer for the atudenta ui 
K. C. H. S. siz or eight years 
from DOW.

First we see the three Hen* 
driz staters, like tha “three 
blind mice” , diligently looking 
for a "rich”  future. Mary Fran
ces haa a college degree and 

ihar "red convertible Ford

AND TEACHER

With the increased enroll
ment and crowded conditions 

.noz City Public School 
Superintendent Whitb and the 
local achool board found it 
neceanary to make a naw ad
dition to the local achool facul* 
ty. In fulfilling the dooda and

OUR GREATER SERVICE TO 
YOU ARE

1 .

8.

Our RATES ara aa low aa aafoty will permit.
Wo have arrangad with tight difforont Banka to 
accopt your paymenta and Uitroby aavt you poatage, 
money order fees, time, end trouble.
We pay postage on your return receipta when your 
card accompanies remittance to the office.
You telephone ua “COLLECT”  to notify lu of the 
death of a policy-holdor.
WK FAY DEATH CLAIMS QUICKER, that you mav 
aava by paying CASH; and to provent th# embairaaa- 
ment that cornea with death when no protection haa 
been provided.

THESE SERVICES have given us mors Policy-helden 
than any similar company in West Taaaa.

4.

6 .

IDEAL SLCURin LIFE lISqiUUICE COMPAIT
■ou 308

W. H. LittlonoM.
Ti 7S

J. M. LiltlofiaM, Hoaholl, Toaaa^ Loaal

METHOOl 
Ural S. SI

riding down the avenue at' future requirements of the 
John Tarleton College where! student body and townspeople

Sunday mai 
ti the new Ch 
Start it right t 
the family.

Rev. E. B. I 
Elder of the S 

'•w ill preach I 
7:4b.

Schedule to 
Church Sch 

C. E. f 
Preaching. I 

' munion, 1 1  a.
Board of < 

 ̂tion meeU, Z:i 
 ̂ Intermedia! 
gue, G p. in.

Senior Epv 
p. m.

i- W. M. S.. M 
Stewards n 

p. m.
You are ah 

our church.
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• TRUSCC
*  By Mill

ezplanation flashed on U>e 
screen at your local theatre—  
"Any relation to persona livi ly 
9t dead b purely coincidental' 
or accidental, or something. 
Ha b  really a grand peraon. 
and I know he b going to be 
“ one of the gang” with the 
otJdcata. I

Nothing can stop our spirit! 
•ow Why. we eves have olu. | 
battered footbalb being used 
in practice Did I aay football-'
1 mesa one football. I guess if 
R playe out we can tie some old 
aacha or something together 
aad uoe them for a pigskin 

There b only one remote 
Mea that scares ua. When we 
thMk nf thaL the sparkle dims

anything, and thb they are go* 
ing to put some of that spirit 1 
into their playing and really ^
play aa greyhounds should!

This year the sweaters are 
going to have as much red as 
blue in them if it b left up tr 
the students, because re  j 
stands for fight and blue r *pro- 
sents loyalty.

-— kch-----
OUR SCHOOL

tr oyaa. and o«r outlook on 
>1 Ufa grows a little more 

harsh.
school has fulfilled its 

>̂f the bargain We ran 
the conch and men for 

the aquad The oaly thing we 
lark IS equipment Every time 
we think isf that word we shud
der. We shudder to think that 
there b  even a faint diataat 
thought that we will not get a 
team.

Knoz City would be "put on 
the map" in one aense of thi* 
word, if a squad were nrgan- 
iaed The only way to build up 
a team la through the auppu, 
nf the local citisena. We feel 
certain sf that support! Th? 
townspeople have stood behind 
OS in everything w# have be
lieved ia and strived for. To us 
the local rttiaens are like par- 
enta. They aland behind us in 
every auitter. respecting our 
wishes ia every way

—tUenn Honlsman

THE TEACHERS OF THE
KNOX C m r SCHOOLS

Hsve you ever stopped to 
-hink just what our school 
means to us? Look upon the 
erious side for Just a few min 

utes. You will discover you ar<* 
one of the luckiest people in 
the world. There are not many 
choob in the whole United 

Stales that b as grand as our.«. 
Of course, that is taking in a
large territory, but you must ^*nt^on called 
remember our achool takes ia Safe and Sane

her husband b a professor. 
Clifford Cornett ia first trom
bone in the United Stales Mar
ine Rand. Dorb Claine Clonts 

I is living in Greenwich Village 
on her first master

piece, which promises to be 
a greater sensation than "Mona 
I isa” . Dolly R. Hodges b  rear
ing a family in her spacious 
ranch home at Benjamin. Tez* 
as. Marie Darr b working in 
the largest beauty salon in 
.Stamford. Henry Jean Junes b 
the benevolent owner of a ham
burger stand, noted for hb 
food far and wide— mostly 
wide! Sue Thompauii. after get
ting her degree in Physical 
Education, b the girls* ba.sket- 
ball coach at K. C. H. 8 . Faye 
Heath, after waiting the long 
siz or eight years, b traveling 
w ith her husband's small medi 
cine show and swing band. Sam 
Woodward b an inventor and 
b juat perfecting hb latest ir.- 

Woodward's 
Blonde Hair

Mr. Whitb presented Mr. Creig 
K. Walling for the board's ap
proval.

Mr. Walling b  from Farwell, 
Tezaa, and a graduate of We.st 
Tezas State Teachers Col leg
al Canyon. He has red hair ana 
grey eyea. weighs 195 pounds, 
and towers siz feet and two 
and one half inches tall. H? 
lettered m freshman football 
and basketball and continued 
to letter three years on the var
sity squads for both spurts. His 
senior year in college saw h m 
the president of the "T  Cluo" 
an urganiaation lor college 
letter men. In football Mr. 
Walling played left end, and 
on the baaketball team, wnich 
was renowned over the U . 
Stales for its height siid win».

(Continued on last page)
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MONEL 
TANK?

Tonic." Uat. but not least. -  
Think of the many advan- WhiUa still the super-

'ages which could not be ob- intendent of Mie Knot City 
'ained were It not tor our ^ne school, striving to instill
school system. In Knoz Ciiv! j,eads of
.ha studenU receive physical hb students, 
as well as mental training;; ____ fcch——
•hey are taught how to provide. PrB''.r»Mai i t v
for their future and to take ad- ^  d 7̂  PERj O NALITt

By Geneva W alker
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Mr. and Mr 
and children 
Minn's parenti 
the week end.

Mr. and Mr 
left Friday foi 
visit their daui 
HUI.

Several out 
attended the 
Singing Conve 
day.

Mr. nnd .Mn 
daughter Neva 
trip to Crtiweii

Mr. and .M 
and children. 
Jolly Jr., were 
on Saturday.

Mias Chrya 
waa honored 
party Friday n 
of her mother, 
coaL

Mrs. Rex Sm 
b  vi.siting her 
PauMne Gleai 
s-etk.
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GET RESULTS

H SERVICE TO 
ARE

M aafcty will permit, 
b eifht different Bnake U  
ltd thereby eeve you peetnge. 
end trouble.
r return receipte when your 
tence to the office.
LJJCCT" to notify ue of the

MS QUICKER, thet you mee 
nd to prevent the embeireae- 
reth when no protection hee

ven ua more PoUey-holdern
Went Tesee.
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METHODIST CHURCH 
Ural S. SiMrrUI, PeaCor

Sunday merka the beginning 
0 i  the new Church School year. 
Start it right by attending with 
the family.

Rev. E. B. Bowen, PreMiding 
Elder of the Stamford Oiatrict. 
will preach Sunday night at 
7:46.

Schedule for the week:
Church School, 9:46 a. m.

C. E. Ball, Supt.supt.
Preaching, followed by Coin>

munion, 1 1  a. m.
Board of Chriatian Educa- 

, tton meeta, ‘4:SU p. m.
 ̂ Intermediate Epworth Lea* 
'gue, C p. in.

iknior Epworth licague, 7 
p. m.

W. M. S., Monday 3 p. m.
Stewarda meet. Monday 8 

p. m.
You are alwaya welcome at 

our church.
— Ural S. Sh'emll

Bdd Turner of Abilene was 
the gueat laat week of hu 
mother, Mra. S. 8 . Turner.

Mr. and Mra. Harwell o> 
Crowell viaited Mr. and Mra 
Lester Hickman here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fergnaon of 
Foard City viaited their daugh
ter, Mm. Midge Adcock, here 
Sunday.

Mm. Marion Hughaton of 
Crowell viaited Mm. Tom M4a- 
temon laat week.

Mm. Frank Brown and M a.a 
Lelah Jonea made a buainc.w 
trip to Quanah laat week.

Mm. V. W. Browning waa 
in Vernon laat week on buai-

e « « • « • *
* TRUSCOTT NEWS
*  By Mildrod Black

Mr. and Mm. A. F. Me Minn 
and children viaited Mr. Me* 
Minn'a paronta in Abilene over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mm. J. B. Chilcnat 
left Friday for Croaa Plaina to 
viait their daughter. Mm. brew 
HUI.

Several out-of-town peop n 
attended the Knox ('ount> 
Singing ('onvention here Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mra. S. E. Milla and 
daughter Neva made a buainea.i 
trip to Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Jolly .Mytm 
and children, Betty Anne and 
Jolly Jr., were viaitora in Vern
on Saturday.

Miaa Chryatulene Chilcoe* 
waa honored with a birthday 
party Friday night in the home 
of her mother, .Mrs. J. .M. Chil- 
coaL

Mm. Rex .Smith of Jnck..uor i 
ia vl.Mting her daughter. Mis-* 
PauMne Gleaaon, here thi.s 

vik.

neaa.
Mm. H. A. Smith tranaacteu 

buaineaa in Vernon laat week.
Mary Beth ChOwniiig, who 

has been ill with acarlet fever, 
haa recovered and waa back 
in achiMvl Tueaday.

Mr. and Mm. Clyde Myem 
viaited Mm. Myem’ parenti. 
-Mr. and Mm. Hudgeona, Sun
day.

.Miaa Deidre Shaw of Gilli
land left Sunday fur Ft. Wurth 
where ahv will attend achool.

.Miaa Winnie Horn of Gilli
land left Wedneaday for Fort 
Worth to enroll in Dratighon a 
Buaineaa College.

Mr. and .Mra. Rutherford and 
children and Miaa Glennie lia- 
week viaited in Wichita Falla 
laat week.

BRIDE HONORED

A Bridal Shower waa tender 
ed Mra. K. G. Vaughan, nee 
Mary Reeder, of p'orl W«rt.n 
September 3 at 8 p. m. in the 
home of Mm. f!. T. Ilantberger

.Mm. Hardberger greeteit 
the gue.ata. with .\lmea. Vaugh
an, J. W. Smith, and J. C. 
Reeder forming the receiving 
lire. Mm. Vaughan atood under 
a white wedding bell adorned 
with ribbona. Flowera were at 
vantage puinta throughout the 
the hoiiae.

A program waa pre..eiite-l 
under the direction of .Mm, 
Mabel I'yeatt. .An in.atrumental 
duet, Mendelaahon'a Wedding

March, waa played by Mir.. 
E. Q. Warren and Mra. Mabt.1 
Pyeatt; a reading titled “ How 
to Cook a Huaband,” by Mr» 
S. K. ('ampbell. and a vocal 
aolo, “ Ah, Sweet Myatery ol 
Life,"by Miaa Mary l>ou Gra 
ham.

Mm. J. A. Wilson preaideo 
at the regiater. The Bride"' 
Book waa artiatically arranged 
by Miaa Hazel Jonea.

,Mm. L. L. Davu directed the 
gueata into the dining rooni. 
where refreahmenta were serv 
ed from a lace-laid table cen
tered with beautiful tinted 
roaea on a reflector.

The dining room waa pre- 
aided over by Mm. Vauglvan a 
former pupila. Mias Yvonn*’ 
Jamiaon poured tea, while 
.Miasea Kllena Fayne W’hite and 
Billye Rcaa Benediat aaaiated 
with the aerving.

Miaa Mary l.eone Hoge uaii- 
ered gueata Into the room 
'where gifta Were on diaplay, 
'and Mm. B. B. ('ampbell aaid 
“ adieus."

Mm. Vaughan wore a beauti
ful aqua blue evening gown 
and the young ladies were ev- 
quinite in evening nttire.

Husteaaea for the occuaiun 
were Mmea. J. W. Smith, J. A. 
Wilson, L. I,. Davis, T  ,S. Eo 
wards, T. Bobbins, W, if. 
Benedict, .Mabel I’yeatt, B. B. 
('ampbell, J, L. Armstrong, 
Olive Craft, Beeder Smith amt 
(ico. T. llardbergi-r.
(I'Mitor'a note: I)ui- to an u.‘ 
avoidable e»ror. the above item 
haa been delated 
'.veeka. |

DICKENS FARMERS
GET SUBSIDY CHECKS

KNOX £|TY STUDY CLUB

DICKENS, Sept. 26.— Lon, 
awaited cotton subsidy check', 
paying fur lii.l? cotton, began 
arriving in Dickens county last 
week. County Agent Grady J. 
I/Miie said, ('hecks amounting 
lo about 119,000 were received 
and arc being distributed. The 
checks go to 1 1 1  farmem, aaid 
('harlea A. Taylor, aaaiatant in 
soil conservation.

It is estimated that about 
l,r>00 checks will be sent to 
Dickens county farmers before 

_ final payment ia made. The 
I total will be between 1220,CUO 
to 6230,000. Payment is figur
ed on a certain |*er cent of 
bales of the general base acre
age and base yield and the 
parity payment ia not exceed
ing three cents per pound.

' For the farmer who owii>i 
hia farm and had a base yield 

jo f about 20 hales, his subsidy 
check ia running from $150 to 
$200. Farmers receiving the 
checks must not be overplant
ing cotton in 1938. 1

The Knox ('Ity Study Club 
will have its first meeting o i 

i Thursday, October 6, at thre- 
p. m. in the home of Mm. L. N. 

t Bridgea.

Uncle Dave Crenshaw ol 
lienjamin viaited in Knox ('itv 
.Sunday.

Rev. and Mm. liuford Smith 
of Heiideraon are spending h 
few days with relatives here.

WOOD FOR SALE—  Cord- 
wood and all kinds of stovc- 
wond Delivered In town. Lo
cated near railroad, west of 
:in. See (!eo. Urista or Banicy 
Arnold. 4-1.

A lf Gray and family of Ben
jamin were viaitura to Knvx 
City .Saturday.

t / x n e t ^
F L A T  W O R K

I L. W. Graham and family| 
I visited in Benjamin Suuday!
with Mr. Graham’s mothei, 
who is very ill.

severs.

C liR IS T fiN  CHURCHES

Preiu hing and v.-orship , 
vice.H at Knox Cilv at 9:15, io 
1)0 followed liy Ibbl,- Sc hool. 
Bible School nt B‘'njamin i.t 
9:45 with the worship -ervice  ̂
following at 11:1.5. The ever-i 
ing son ic s will be wiih tl: ■ i 
lien jamin rhun b, (*< m-.' to a.i> : 
>r the ,■» mTvics:, Mi'l find a ' 
;v(wi cnrilJ-il ('bri.-̂ t an utmo--’ 
pherc with .a v.um

— (' Iv t'o -;Vill. Pa:tlor. ■

Sam White vvss trnn«acttng 
business in Abilene today.

Mrl|» Thrtn f IratiKr tk# fttocxl 
llormlul Hnfty Mmmto 

l««t k ROT rwstWflr lljV frtt Ml tlM«f WrfR 4*• «4 •• MHan• U l $•ira • tgii
IRmi. f fM4A««*aa|,

er: am s»4
y*m, ^  Mav w ARrr*RC WtirlMw

•rv4 M MfvoctK.•SIS- J anwinf O' » A *4 k»4MM|f m U*44ee 4m-•Mr r<&]r He WrAMf. RrAh'y »r Wm
Y »a>e» »Mo«M k* M# pf—ipt

tr«Mtf«t>ei •• tverr iWf* r«fk'4 tap lAmn’A » k«v« Irarft(<ef w Iwrig
TF*>' • P.4.'U:a M.de rrM«l*(’ ̂  A rg MMlfMAa4 Rm# »igAfcft

Th«t’8 what you’ll aay 
of every Rannent wash
ed and ironed by our 
modern pcientiflc meth- 
oda. And you’ ll be free 
to enjoy life.

Economy Plan

60c20
Pounds

Family Plan

$1.2020
Pounds

Knox City 
He!py Selfy

Mr. and Mrs .Strickland 
M unday viaiU-d with Mm . 
Strirk land’s parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. (', Elliuit, Sunday.

O. R. O. NOW f7c
Don’t let the chigger«. b.tM- 
bug.<«, fleas anti other insedta 
destroy your poultry, wheu 0 - 
K. O. will relieve them. For sal* 
and guaranteed by.

JONES DRUG STORE

Have a free Check up wUa 
o u r  new Scientific Wheal 
Esuipment. Stona ShiaiqAy 
Hard Steering, Tire Wear, and 
W’ander.—Ashcroft Chevrolet

CASH’S
Seivice Station
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Tires, Tubes, 
Accessories
..Washing 

I ..Greasing 
I .Polishing

A ll Kinds o f 
Cold Drinks
Y'our Husine.Pk 
.Xppreciated

NOTICE

A t  B a rg a in

PRICES

Afitk M i l
' i t '

aural Gas Got

We have opened up a used 

car lot north o f the Citizens

State Bank, and havt the best 

assortment o f  used cars in

West Texas, ranging in price 
from S3S, 00 up.

Don*t ta il to visit our lot be- 

fore you buy a used car

Special Subscription 
Offer

WICHITA DAILY TIMES J
(Daily and

or T1>»

WICHITA FAILS RECORD NEWS
(Pr;l»)r «ith Timt-;

.\ O  W  !
5 0  18.00

Sai'en Ynu

$2.50
it'. Mail in Texas and Oklahoma 

Only for a l.imiled Time
Ti ( ■ . naat?.« pr.iMil. (heir raedera with

. r • tws iTtfST Tn«r(V.sr with
of f* .itwi c*' and miTur. tha pub-

liind .oar MibM-rtmtan la rear amt 
ar aar ar ia<raral rartlrr _ _ . ___

r B*ra and Xn-ard \r»a bamr lawn 
■ ala.

r:/, I

W ’, ■
l4'. •:,

’ 63

I

i

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY

X
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KENNEL
A  PwMtcalMNi ot the Knoa City Public School*

I

EcUtoriin^'hivf 
AjMi>ciate Kditor 
Mocioty Kditor 
C1m > Editor 
K»atur«> Kditor 
1 ulumniat
l!rad« (tchoul kditor 
blHirtii Kditor 
Mpoa«or

^_____
tCooUnuc^ from putfv three) 
b« played ** a regular fur <«Btd 
Bia athletic pruwe*a ŵâ  c\eit 
|pti|:theBed to intramurul box- 
■Ig and wreetling.

The atudent body of Kno.< 
City high achoo) i* exU*-n.cl,v

Mary hVanct’s Keeder 
(ileiin HuntMiiui 

Joe Hall 
Nella Shave. 

Kaye Heatn 
Geneva Walkvi 
Ernestine Teatt 

Wynette Farmer 
Mr. C'harles Shumaktr

i T. J. Smith, the local jewel
er, has moved hii> bu.vineaa from 
the building next door to ('eo l 

k ’oatea' ( afe to the Keny 
building on Main Street.

Editor Warren and wife ol 
Olney were here Friday ana 
called at the Herald office. Mr, 
Warren w publiiihing one of 
the best weekly newspapers in 
West Texas at Olney.

- I
as tha master of ceremonies. 
The j«rogram will consist o f , 
a sung by Mondeii Mill*, t'lif-1 
ford I'omett, Earlene Dodson 
and Geneva Jackaon; followed 
by Killye Jean* Hamner with 
a piano solo and a song by Kuth

lEKikS THEATRE
HASKELL. TEXAS

Fn. and Sat. Sept. SO— Oct. 1

THE MAIJCH TWINS in
“Penrod** Double TroubU**

fortunate in getting *om*on* Harrel. A short play will ^  
aa capable and trained to direc 
tb « phyaicat education of lu 
aporta and acUvitie*. Wi t i  his 
frtenditnaas and pleaaiug per- 
aonality. Mr. W’alling has on 
abort notice won the adiriia 
Mon and regard of the entire 
atudent body.

SENIORS MAKE PLANS 
rOR COMING YEAR

la n abort business meetin.- 
beld by the .^nior I 'laas it w. s 
aecided to have a St<cial I'alcn- 
dar The president of the claas 
appointed Geneva Walker,
Wynette Farmer and Anna V’
Carr for the committer t j  make 
plana for the social functions 
« f  %hr corr "g  y<?ar

IHi* have j.'U

J. M Edwards of Seymour 
was here Tuesday on business.
Mr F.dwards is one of the lead, 
ing grocery merchants in tll.-s 
section of the country, owning j 
two stores in Seymour, andj 
stores in tloree and Knox City. ^

Sat. Site Pre.—Sun. and Mon. 
October 2—S

Norma Shearer-Tjrroc** Power
— in—

“MARIE ANTOINETTE"

given by some of the Freshmen.
The Sophomores have sev 

eral numbers that will enhance ' 
the latter portion of the pro-1 
gram.

- ■ kch
DO«NG5 OF THE 
GREYHOUND BAND

The Greyhound Hand i* 
making the .same prugresa as is 
being made in Ibe other de
partments of the high school. 
The Band is rejoicing on the 
addition of the <>ld membera 
from the grade school. Other 
new member!  ̂ are making 
progress and will .su»n be play
ing with the band There are 
now 34 mrmoers, of w hich 2it 
are old regulars. Don't forget 
the Show Boat Minstrels, .x

Joe Reeder called on us 
Wednesday and ordered the 
Herald continued to his mother 
Mr*. M A Kcrder in Foil 
Worth.

Tuesday Site Only Oct. 4
Gweal Nit*

GLORIA ST l’ ART in 
“TIME OUT FOR MURDER" 

with Michael Whalen

It would be impossible to 
mention all of the Knox City 
people who attended the fcMU- 
ball game at M unday Tuesday 
night when the Haskell Indians^ 
scal|*ed the Munday Moguls by 
a score of 40 to 0.

Wed. and Thur. Oct. 5-0

MICKEY ROONEY in 
“LORD JEFF" 

with F'reddie Bartholomew

Rex Theatre
■  CHESTER. TEXAS

Thursday September 2#
THEATRE SCHOOL NITE 

$48.00 GIVEN FREE 
*Three caab priaea af $1S eacbl

On The Screen—
"PENITENTIARY

Featuring W'alter Connolly, 
Jean Parker and John Howard.

Fri. and Sat. Sept. SO-Oct. 1

ROY ROGERS in
"UNDER WESTERN STARS"
That New Singing Cowboy, 
liiven Up To Be Better And 
Rigger Than Gene Autry I 

DONT MISS IT !

left *>ver from li^i year combinati'in play and minstrel 
■i»I they are plan” : e ' ;>efd =ihow to be Maged on the niglu 
M »o thev may >«urt mak *| d n<tober 14 Thi- is **>me- 
merr mon ' S Tt- - .< i.|thing new in the way of enter
Annalu Warr* i; ur.il H- bby lainment and y->u cannot afford 
VrCarty are the '  that are to mi.‘ - it 
gPiOk ’■ ic -• p*aii- for |-?ii i
Me ihe
ai' t l>er

r  >r 
' . isl

kch
ficd^ the NEW STUDENTS 
war PROVE POPULAR

PROSPECTS OF BOY'S 
•ASKFTBALL TEAM

0 “  i n t > r w j «  ' i r  lh«  ne w  
t  .icr at I * t - ac t ! - < i l  < oa c li,
M'S Waiting it found that
he ■- l i r v e -  ; b - - ' on  , y-o.-id 

in K ( 11 ? for a
bay % bMketball team for tie 

• year Altho-sgh some • f 
are rather smal!. it i

m^'alway^ ' h e  - ' f e  o f  the i tog
m Ih- figh* but the ••• if t:.« 
fight In the d< g

Al' the Ih.>. l.k. O- . .a. i. 
g”eng to <*=■ th ! be-t 

jlasst ^ lb.- . (! 
arc **-^111# out f -r t ....kttbati. 
aii-I ‘ Her#- '* a great v's-ibi'it; 
m* K- 'X t ily g"iTig to the A 
A V Meet With the exrcn

bn-

!irh
PREPARATION OF 
NEW SCHEDULE

fi.?

Th

• It.
shiie/e' '•ere
by •’ a
mw iVTiee.r.

' S Pit- ■
Ge ‘ !*- '> r*v= -̂ II ■ t •• 
#r»l .<rier.i'e H "” e E- o.ifnies, 
r.if'U b  I ami El i:' th II art in 
prrttrreae The erf....I perif>d. 
which romea al 9 ’Sti. Alr<’>ra 
Home Kfftnomies II. English I\' 
and General Science appear. 
.At 10 14 fommerrial Arifli- 
metie. History II. Home Kco- 
aomire III and tieneral Math

The Junior!- are lait to wel- 
ct>me int< ihnr cla - this yct,T 
two new .•tinirnU-

Fn»m the South .-ieas. mayb *̂ 
~n«>. It a HlUsburo. Texa.v 
hails Peggy itWeal. Brown 
eye*. irt-b!ark hair graceful 
«rut a g. - 'Oft. Hri pleasing 
by .storm and ha-nn't atopprU 
yet Peggy ii r.sxt«-en years 
young and weigh' 106 |>uund.- 
H'>r favon'r subyect la Hone. 
E«-:iimK-. her favorite j.i. ' 
l.nie :• football gstr.'.;;, hci ! 
fav-.inte sof’.g :s "Now It tan ' 
Be T !d h»r Color i.'- red. her 
favente =1 • t Ili.-rolhy la; ;
moor ismI her fii'. ir.te actor !.• • 
Jon Hall ;

Our hats are off to the blue 
» . ■' etfi that i air.e t- u.» from ,
V rt :* Mill, Texa- Sh^ M
I’ l ‘ b J, GiiiiH, f ftren years 
y - J3g a3=1 Weighing one hun- 
' <1 a ■. v« t > I . ih . neat

! *1 ; o trnl with a wii -
: f  p.7Tr.'!Tjai;:.. 1I;T f-'.-iriiCI :s -.tine: t'“ ! k'T fi- ■■■rite 

I I- ra ’ . g. her fav-
; intr w i» 'Ni'O It t h: l e
r . hfr ;:»io>r i" navy blu- .
liirr f.“." ■-.rite -ijlijrv t !.• English, 

th 1 i f I. rite aftr •• i< .M v riia 
 ̂ 1 I.::v and her fttvi-ri*** act-.r •- 

Kohvrt Tr>yior Fb>bby Jo ti 
ve~v iKtr-rcc*?:; :i! everything 

at she for after all "if
•'-. thi. i.' i" Worth d.,ing it is
V rth doing weif."

kch------
•Marione Propps spent Eri 

tf.-v:. in Haskell.
- kch------

Mr Shumaker met his moth
er Sunday afternoon in (ira- 
ham
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.Saturday Nile Preview 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

October 2-3-4
BETTY GRAHLK in 

“CAMPUS CONFE3SION”
with Robert Cummings and 
Ro.acoe Karnes.

Thi* Coupon and One Paid 
Adult Ticket Will Admit Two 
Perton* to See—

“Campu* Conf**aion"
On Sunday, Monday, Tue*day.

W. M. S. MEETS

The Woman’s Mis-ionury 
.--iK-ii'ty meets .M nulay after 
niHin at 3 o’clitek in the liono 
of -Mrs. Geo. T. Hanlbergei 
Thi.s is Social Day. and all 
members are urged to attend.

Roxy Theatro
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday Nile—Saturday MaL 
Sept. SO— (Jet. 1

TKX RITTFIR in
"UTAH  ’TRAIL”

Also First Episode of—
"Flaming Frontier"

— and Comadjr. 
Admi**ion 10c— 18c

Saturday Nite, October 1
RICHARD DIX in

"BUND A U B I"

Foatti
TIM McCOY in

“PHANTOM  RANGERT

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Hamm 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Spur and Ralls.

Boy lie ( ’arley of Muiiday 
who represents the Southwest
ern Life Insurance ( ’ompany, 
wav here today and called at 
our office.

Sun. and Mon.—Oct. 2-1

SHIRI-KY TKMPU: in
"LITTLE MISS BR O AD W AY"
with George Murphy, Phyllie 
Brooks, Jimmy Durante, tdnm 
Mae Oliver.
News, Sport, and Botly

Tue. and Wed.— Oct. 4-8

WARNER BAXTER in
"I'LL GIVE A M ILU O N "

with Marjorie Weaver, Petes 
Ixirre and Jean llersholt.

Also good short aubjecU.

Thursday, Oct. 6

“THE SAINT IN NEW YOfUC'
with Louis Hayward, Kay Sut
ton and Sig Rumann.

Also Selected Shorts

— DIVIDEND S n o w -
Admission 8c—' 18c

Each week we will hav-' 
copies of Philadelphia Inquir
er and Denver Post. Also plan 
delivery route on each. Please 
Notify if desiring.

— Tea’s Newatand*

W.tSHINGTON LEGLSLATOKS 
ARE HAT STYLE CONSCIOUS

Mat Verhalen. who reside*
lorfh of Inwn. V .»♦ here Mort

ar* taught, and at 11 ;00 come
Cofamemal Geography B "" '*  ik , ******

III. Miriti»h 1 jind j ^
typing Returning from lench | ---- ---------------------- —
at 1:80 the students resume 
thoir atudov-i with fti>okk*«ping 
Home Economics II. Typing, 
and Junior Business Training 
At l : IK Bookkeeping and 
Home Economica II are con
tinued along iicith Il-^tory III 
aad Junior Riisine--* Training I 
English TIL Civtis. and a sm - ; 
ond division of Fngh-ih III at i 
2:00 almoat complete* the! 
atudia* of stoat of the pupils. I 
At 2:48 everyone take* parti 
in Mum* physical training with | 
the exception of tboa* who i 
Ukc Music.

— kch-
FISH AND SOPHS TO 
CONDUCT ASSEMBLY

Bl 8URI TO OIT AN

A M IM K A ’S 
S T A N D A tD  T IM B

AT^rrM Kii
: W  ar* la Um rtag” ■* 
I ■*»a. a* vkstkae tha a*au*ai 
I **aar r*e * bat* sail* y«aa*
fatlanUaa Is O 

am t, mmt VaaBiafia* t*ai*l>ur*

DON'T try lo ‘'asaarslasg’* aissk 
•alor Ml

Dr Praak J Black, s a r » r . 
■atkal eirartor 
lor SB* >a»tar»* •laralivs ottrs- 
sretaary kellors* Ibat la Basic a* 
la slbsr Iblaa* am BMa * aMSl la 
saalbor bmb * yalioa 

Mack sar* lhat rogarei*** *4 Ha 
locbalral *lr«r<Bre. all Baalc re 
MlVM Ha*ll Isl* !*• class**—Iho 
aisair sa* Mkaa. lb* Basic 
a«4 Hh* As* b* b*ll*v«* Ms ariB* 
aMMiloa U I* b* *aler*4 

Tba*. B lb* ISM MresB *4 Baste 
S*«iae asllr Ibcaaah ib* rhsaa*l« 
•bkh b* •sa*rvla*w I* la ha toaag 
Bsak- ikal apscali I* «v*ry vartoty 
•4 araak lsr*r Blark hlascM. a 
bcNIBsl artlsi. •rHsa as* arc be* 
IrsiM B rinaally mary Mlaa M* 
**»■<« aa arwaa* «4 inc* ihsa II 
bow* a aay la bU *•** ac B lb* 
variaiM brmecasdas Baglas *4 
NW

Mack* ibMkw parvai* BB 
•aly h*a*g bba *• taresaasr la 
4*ib*r‘* *ac»»M4al Satry baali 
wbm b* wa* b*ra bi nuiaMIpbla.
MrriBbM Mib. ItN H* vac 
sm*Bl*g 4V«b  NarwtBfg OaHm« 
aa a ebsBiM. bal 4rsB *ar1y cMM- 
baag bag gl»»tay»g isIsM B BaBc. 
Al « ba bag Bs*i*t*g lb* Mass, sag 
*« * b* MB* B*ay I* a *»Bkb»e 

MBa Hciara
*4ba* aalN M* Mtbar baalag 
■Maas. Al II b* •** a

aa srcb*Mra lmg*r. ArB la Han 
rtabarg. Ib*a la Nr* Tarb sag 
Pbllsg*l*bla A ploscrr la rsgl* 
bs acbBvrg *acb ar**ile* Ibal la 
IMt ba wa* ■BsBag I* b* NMT* 
Baalral girretor Hr baa kaaa baa- 
aesg wllb bbBcsI gegraca la AB*e- 
Ica sag abraag sag I* aa atbcav 
•nb yalB* *4 lb* Praacb Aesgaay. 
Ha aacba** lb* IMIa a4 Tlr'' M*aE_ 

Bagawy aa aalMaaglag cbaiaw' 
IsrIMIr

Maab acclakas ABcrIa* a* iba 
Bag a4 Bsalial pT»BB*. Ib* b*M* 
a4 r«BM*iri *f a*tia*|gla*ry laU 

HBbsM g aralWc sampasB a* 
a* amagac *| ibasBaga at 

BmBsl **rb*. ba B g Baglag 
b*c a4 Ib* Ab bB** fcclBy *4 

Aa«b*r* gag
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Ellens Fa 
City was ai 
Accepted b; 
Bluhm sa 
Tarletoii (  
band.

"This wil 
Isr girl’s a 
campus," I 
from all ii 
have a woni

Tarleton 
noted for it 
no girls hai 
ted to thi 
many girl 
girl’s band 
Departmeni 
would be I 
j#ct. The C 
inatrumenta 
4>wn one. 
know how t 
interested, 
instructions

MATTHEV 
DIES ,

ARCHET 
M. H. Me 
Falla barbe 
■ heart att 
shortly bel 
80 minutes 

a rid< 
way patroli

Patrol m« 
C. W. W 
standing b; 
miles aouti 
highway 6( 
driving a 
Clarence K 
ber.

McCarty 
patrol car 
aiek, Patn 
The ear st< 
npparciitly 
another at 
ing rushed 
hospital. V 
arrived at t 
fpaa pronoi 
; Matthew 
former res 
having bee 
eral month 
ahop.

P.1

The P. 
firet meet 
October It 
The progr 
is entiUei 
Home" an 
follows: 
Clonta; 8p 
School; I 
Horace FI 
Unction, 
Agency U 
Life. Rev. 
ment of 
Huntsman 
Good, Rev

Don’t f  
Csmival t

CYP

Mr. Ve 
City and 
Welnert \ 
at 8:80 o’ 
at Munda 

. bertaon. 
Baptist el 
few frien' 
ntased thi 

Verlin I 
L. ' 
He 

young fi 
fa th ^s  p

The b 
daughter 
ei Hnwe 
graduatei 
of tbo W

Tho CO 
homo nog

Mrs.

Honry 
WilMIl. 0 
to Wickk


